INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

The techniques of elastic taping are used for various objectives in sports or related therapeutic approaches. Kinesio taping^®^ \[KT\], one of the elastic taping techniques available today, is used to reduce pain, improve range of motion, influence muscle strength, proprioception, and muscle activity, and reduce lymphedema and peripheral venous flow[@r1], [@r2]^)^. Although there are several studies that have described the use of elastic tape to influence muscle strength, their results are contradictory and controversial.

For instance, maximum grip strength was measured under three conditions: \[1\] without taping, \[2\] with placebo taping, and \[3\] with KT. KT was applied on the wrist flexor of the participants in the healthy group[@r3]^)^ and of athletes with medial elbow epicondylar tendinopathy[@r4]^)^. The results of the two groups showed no significant difference among the three conditions. Furthermore, it was evidenced that by applying KT on the wrist extensors the maximum grip strength did not change[@r5]^)^. In contrast, another article reported the effects of KT on handgrip strength[@r6]^)^. The participants were divided into three groups: KT, KT without tension, and no tape. The Kinesio group showed significant increase in handgrip strength after taping. When analyzing these reports, positive and negative results on the effect of elastic tape on muscle strength are evidenced.

Another area of study refers to femoral quadriceps strength. Studies present contradictory results. A research study where KT was applied on the quadriceps[@r7]^)^ showed that there was no significant change in knee extensor peak torque in healthy women with or without the use of tape. Another study assessed quadriceps strength under three conditions: \[1\] without taping, \[2\] immediately after taping, and \[3\] Twelve hours after taping, with the tape remaining in situ when taping was applied. The result showed no significant difference in muscle power among the three conditions[@r8]^)^. Additionally, studies have shown that the application of KT on the vastus medialis did not change muscle torque[@r9]^)^ but did change muscle tone[@r10]^)^. The latter study concluded that there was a clinically significant increase in the bioelectrical activity of the vastus medialis.

Another area of study was the effect of KT on stroke patients. In one such study, patients were divided into two groups: KT group and non-KT group[@r11]^)^. The results for knee extension and flexion on the paretic side showed that the changes in peak torque levels were significantly higher in the KT group compared with the control group. Moreover, the KT effect was evaluated on patients with osteoarthritis. The results proved that applying KT on the quadriceps improved knee peak torque[@r12]^)^.

Several researchers demonstrated KT's effectiveness on the gastrocnemius muscle. The influence of KT on the gastrocnemius, hamstrings, rectus femoris, and iliopsoas was tested by analyzing the jump performance of healthy elite track and field athletes[@r13]^)^. The results showed that KT has no effect on jumping performance. Similarly, it was tested whether KT of the gastrocnemius would influence muscle performance[@r14]^)^. Results showed no significant difference in the outcomes between KT and placebo taping. Nevertheless, significant peak force increase was evidenced in the gastrocnemius immediately after KT[@r15]^)^. In the first and second research studies[@r13], [@r14]^)^, the direction of the tape was from the muscle origin to its insertion point. On the contrary, tape direction in the last study was from the muscle's insertion point to its origin[@r15]^)^.

To determine the overall tendency of the effect of KT application, three important systematic-review articles were studied. The first one employed a meta-analysis to study the effect of KT application from the standpoint of muscle strength[@r2]^)^. The author concluded that there were some positive effects on the muscle's strength, although there were numerous trivial findings. The second systematic-review investigated four online databases. The data showed there was no evidence of muscle strength increase when applying KT[@r16]^)^. The third review investigated whether KT influences the muscle strength or not by employing a meta-analysis[@r17]^)^. It revealed that the potential to increase muscle strength by using KT was negligible.

In spite of all these articles and their results, the question of why some researchers reported positive effects on muscle strength after using KT or elastic tapes remains. It was hypothesized that one of the differences between the positive and negative results might depend on the tape direction, tape and skin tension, and tape region.

Our initial focus was on the features of skin movement in clinical settings. These were studied by employing a three-dimensional motion analysis system[@r18]^)^. The results of this study suggested that the skin moves according to certain physiological rules. Moreover, our recent study identified some of the physiological rules of the direction of skin movement during joint movement[@r19]^)^. The results showed that during pelvic anterior sway while standing, the skin on the front of the thigh would move upward while the back skin would move downward. Opposite skin movements were observed during posterior pelvic sway. It was also found that the lateral skin of the thigh moved upward and that the medial skin moved downward during hip adduction, and vice-versa during hip abduction. These findings indicate that skin movement based on the sliding mechanism between superficial fascia and subcutaneous tissue may influence the effects of elastic tape. To facilitate the increase of muscle strength, it was hypothesized that the tape and the skin should be stretched in the direction of insertion-origin while covering the related muscles.

The results of previous studies helped to develop new taping methods based on the physiological skin movements[@r19]^)^. The purpose of this study was to confirm the effects of these new taping methods on muscle strength, using an isokinetic torque machine.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

This study was conducted as a randomized, cross-over design with a single group. KT was applied on the right gluteus maximus (GM), and hip extension strength was determined by using a Primus RS measurement machine (BTE technologies, Baltimore, USA).

Sixteen healthy male participants with a mean age of 22 ± 2.1 years, mean height of 172.0 ± 2.84 cm, and mean weight of 60.2 ± 7.80 kg took part in this study. The participants were recruited from among the students of Bunkyo Gakuin University. All the participants understood the details of the study procedure and signed an informed consent prior to their participation in the study. Exclusion criteria included any history of lower limb musculoskeletal injury in the three months before the experiment. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Bunkyo Gakuin University (approval number, 2014MSJ03).

Following an adaptation period to the measurement machine, an isokinetic evaluation (30°/sec, concentric mode, four conditions) was conducted. The four conditions were as follows: condition 1: elastic tape was applied from the muscle point of insertion to its origin; condition 2: elastic tape was applied from the muscle's origin to its insertion point; condition 3: dummy tape with no particular direction was applied; condition 4: no tape was applied.

Taping methods were shown below. In condition 1, participants were asked to stand, flex their hip, and lie on their trunk on a bed. Since this position involved flexing the hip and extending the knee, the GM was stretched. Before applying the tape, the distance from the iliac crest to the gluteal sulcus was measured. Then, the tape was applied on the GM from its insertion point to its origin by using 20% stretch tension. Additionally, two short tapes (5 cm) were used; one was applied on the lower back of the trunk in the direction of the iliac crest, and another was placed on the thigh away from the gluteal sulcus ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Tape direction. Condition 1: From insertion to origin. Participants were asked to stand, flex their hip, and lie on their trunk on a bed. Since this position involved flexing the hip and extending the knee, the GM was stretched. The tape was applied on the GM from its insertion point to its origin by using 20% stretch tension. Additionally, two short tapes (5 cm) were used; one was applied on the lower back of the trunk in the direction of the iliac crest, and another was placed on the thigh away from the gluteal sulcus. Condition 2: From origin to insertion. Participants were in a prone position with the lower leg protruding off the bed. Tape was applied on the GM from its origin to its insertion point using 20% stretch tension. Two short tapes (5 cm) were applied; one was proximally on the lower back of the trunk away from the iliac crest, and another was on the back of the thigh in the direction of the gluteal sulcus. Condition 3: No direction. In the same position as condition 2, tape was placed on the GM with no tension. Condition 4: No tape). These two short tapes exhibited the area of facilitation or inhibition of the skin area in opposite direction against main tape.

In condition 2, participants were in a prone position with the lower leg protruding off the bed. Tape was applied on the GM from its origin to its insertion point using 20% stretch tension. Two short tapes (5 cm) were applied; one was proximally on the lower back of the trunk away from the iliac crest, and another was on the back of the thigh in the direction of the gluteal sulcus. In condition 3, in the same position as condition 2, tape was placed on the GM with no tension. All tapes were 5 cm in width (Multipore 2723-50, 3 M Japan, Tokyo, Japan).

Participants were asked to contract their GM to its maximum isokinetically. The measurement sequence of the four conditions was randomized, with an inter-condition duration of over five minutes. The differences in the mean value were assessed by using a one-way repeated measures ANOVA procedure. Analyses were conducted using SPSS 21.0 (IBM Japan, Tokyo, Japan). P values\<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

The mean value of conditions 1--4 were 398.2 ± 24.3 Newton (N), 343.7 ± 25.9 N, 363.7 ± 26.4 N, and 371.3 ± 26.3 N, respectively (mean ± SE). A significant difference among the four conditions was observed. The mean value of condition 1 corresponded to a tape direction of insertion-origin, stretched skin condition, and final tape length=120% of the original length; the result was significantly greater compared with the other conditions (p\<0.01). The mean value of condition 2 corresponded to a tape direction of origin-insertion, relaxed skin condition, and final tape length=120% of the original tape length; the result was significantly lower compared with the other conditions (p\<0.05). No significant difference was observed between condition 3, dummy tape without direction, and condition 4, no tape. The results of maximal GM torque in each condition are presented in [Tables 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Hip extension strengthCondition 1Condition 2Condition 3Condition 4Hip extension (Newton)398.2 ± 24.3343.7 ± 25.9363.7 ± 26.4371.3 ± 26.3Mean ± SE. Condition 1: Main taping from insertion to origin of gluteus maximus. Condition 2: Main taping from origin to insertion of gluteus maximus. Condition 3: Main taping with no direction. Condition 4: No tape, [2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Comparison of each conditionMean differenceStandard errorCondition 1 vs.Condition 254.5\*\*8.8Condition 334.5\*\*7.3Condition 426.9\*\*6.2Condition 2 vs.Condition 1−54.5\*\*8.8Condition 3−20.0\*8.9Condition 4−27.6\*11.9Condition 3 vs.Condition 1−34.5\*\*7.3Condition 2−20.0\*8.9Condition 4−7.67.1Condition 4 vs.Condition 1−26.9\*\*6.2Condition 227.6\*11.9Condition 37.67.1\*\*p\<0.01, \* p\<0.05. Newton.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

When analyzing all four conditions, the results showed that only condition 1 facilitated better muscle strength. As previously described in the Introduction section, it was believed that tape direction was one of the most important factors in facilitating muscle strength. In Schiffer and Nunes' studies investigating the gastrocnemius, the common direction of taping was from origin to insertion. Their results showed no improvement in muscle strength[@r13], [@r14]^)^. On the contrary, Lumbroso's study (tape direction=insertion-origin) showed positive effects on the gastrocnemius muscle strength[@r15]^)^. In his study, the effect on hamstrings (tape direction=origin-insertion) was evaluated by using a hydraulic push dynamometer; the results showed no improvement in muscle strength. All these previous studies showed that the direction of tape was one of the most important factors in influencing muscle strength.

Several studies have analyzed the tension of the tape and skin on the quadriceps. The direction of the tape was origin-insertion in all the articles[@r7],[@r8],[@r9], [@r11], [@r12], [@r20]^)^. The tension between the tape and the skin varies with the study. Fu showed that the first and the last tape, which stand for both ends, were not stretched[@r8]^)^. The first tape was placed inferior to the anterior superior iliac spine, and the last tape circled around the patella, ending at its inferior side. The portion between the first and the last tape was stretched to 120% length tension. Participants lay in a supine position with the hip flexed at 30° and the knee flexed at 60°. Ekiz applied the rectus femoris tape on the same portion but without tension[@r11]^)^. Then the tape was crossed from the edges of the patella with maximum tension. Anandkumar described the tape as pulled with a 50−75% tension along the course of the rectus femoris until it reached the superior border of the patella[@r12]^)^. Lins applied the tape with 50% tension on the strip while the participants stood with the hip flexed at 0° and the knee flexed at 90°[@r7]^)^. Wong described the tape tension as 75% of its maximal length tension[@r9]^)^. In this way, each experimental method was different concerning the tension of both tape and skin. In these articles, one single principle could not be identified, even if Ekiz's and Anandkumar's papers evidenced a positive effect on the quadriceps strength[@r11], [@r12]^)^. Therefore, these studies cannot be compared, since the conditions are not equal. This study presumed that tape and skin should be under tension to influence muscle strength.

Some researchers studied the influence on the grip strength of the region where the tape was applied. Chang determined the immediate effects of KT on healthy participants under three conditions: without taping, with placebo taping, and with KT[@r3]^)^. Taping was applied from the wrist joint line to the medial epicondyle of the humerus. No significant results were found when analyzing these three conditions.

Nevertheless, Donec evaluated whether KT could increase the maximal grip strength[@r21]^)^. KT were used on the flexor digitorum superficialis, flexor digitorum profundus, wrist extensors, adductor policis, flexor policis brevis, and the first interosseous dorsalis. The results showed that the KT technique increased the maximal grip strength.

These results indicate that the applied region was important when trying to improve muscle strength. Furthermore, the region of tape was one of the most important factors when studying muscle strength.

From this study's results, it was concluded that guiding the skin in the direction of the muscle contraction could increase muscle strength. When the muscle moved from the insertion point to its origin point, guiding the skin in advance facilitated the contraction of the muscle. By using ultrasonic imaging, it was possible to observe the decrease of the resistance of the superficial fascia[@r18]^)^. When applying this method, it was necessary to move the skin toward the origin of the muscle to facilitate sliding of the skin. This study used the following method: the main taping direction was insertion-origin. Furthermore, two additional short tapes (5 cm) were used; one was applied proximally on the lower back in the direction of the iliac crest, while the other was placed on the thigh away from the gluteal sulcus. By using a 120% stretched tape, the skin was allowed to stretch. By doing all these, the muscle was able to perform better. In the case of the inhibitory method, all the tapes should be placed in a reverse direction, employing a 120% stretched tape, and the skin should be relaxed. When guiding the skin in advance from origin-insertion, muscle contraction was blocked, thus reducing its muscle strength.

Previous studies have not clearly reported whether it was possible to increase muscle strength by using elastic tape and analyzing tape direction, tape tension, skin tension, and tape region. The advantage of this study contained all the factors mentioned above. This method may help physiological skin movement and muscle strength control.

This study has limitations, as it only investigated the immediate change of the muscle strength after the tape was applied. Moreover, only one method was used with respect to tape and skin tension.
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